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this issue. The nuinher closes with " 'Scrapq and Snans.'3"
from the pon of F. Blake Crofton.

THE Popular Science Ifotitltlj for July commences with
a long and interesting paprr front the pen of Prof. Fred-

erick Starr, entitled "Aîîthropological WTork in Amierica."
The professor alludes in conîplirnentary termis to the good

work donc hy Canadian anthropologists in general, and to

the efforts of Sir Daniel Wil4on and Mir. Chamberlain in

particular. 1)r. J1. M. Ricee contrihutes a papfýr on " Phy-

siology and t.he Prevention of D)isease,' wbich. is foliowed
by "T'ie \Vays of the Owl," by Frank Bollesl. D r. L.

Lleck's Il Two Rare MLonkeyH ' is xnost interesting, as is

much more of the contents of this exc<lent number.

TiUE Overland .Wonflhly for .Inly opens with a briglit

descriptive article on the " Mosquito Fleet," or Canoeing

in California, by WV. G. Miorrow. F. T. Vassault writes on

Il Lumberin,!g in Washington. " 1iî Il A Memoir of Balzac"

appCin.s an interesting s4tudy of one who bas perhaps heen
overstitdied l)y the few an~d to) liftif read by the many.

IA Struggle with ioîninia," by Frank Bailey Millard, is

in itself a _cure for iiîsornnia. '"I The Compromiser," hy
E. P. IL., is an interesting story. Il Led to Gold," by C.

B. Sedgwickz, i8 well worthy of perusal. The July number
ig a very fair one.

IlA PLEA Proi rii, 1-Hoti--BoA,'," by Charles Ledyardi

Norton, is the opcning paper in the July number of

Outingq. Mýr. Thomas Stevens continues Il From the Ger-

man Ocean to the Black Sea " ; I 8 ddle and Sentiment,"
hy Wenona Gilman, is also continued in this issue ; neither

of these soriials laps;e anvthing of their interest. Il Shot-

Putting," by Malcolm W. Ford, will be interesting to ail

in favour of iuscular christianity. A. J. Kenealy con-

tributes a carefnlly-written paper entitled "The Ballast

Tin." IlWe Girls A wheel through GArmany," by Il Mar-

tha," is as racy and enliveniing as the title suggests. 'l'ho

July numiber is a really izood one.

TUEF Rev&'u, ol licviews? for July contains for its charac-
ter sketch a paper cntitled "lBenjamin Harrison," front the

pen of Thomas ,J. Morgan. The President's domestic and

foreign policy, bis administration and bis patriotism are

fully deait with in this article. Mr. W. C. Edgar gives a

really lucid account of the terrible sufferings of the Musco-

vite; Il Russia's Confliet with Hunger " should be read by
ail tbose who cati syînpathize with a nation strugg-ling
against a frarful calatnity. W. T. Stead follows up the

Hubject of learning foreign languages in a inopt interesting
paper, entjtled Il How te Learn a L~anguage in Six Months."
This nunîber is a very good one ail round.

M. FRENci HLDN the xvel-known African explorer,
contriboteg to the .July number of tbe Arena an interesting
papler entitled - 'Tle First Circumnavigation of Lake

Chala.' That tauiu and graceful actress, Julia Mar-

lowe, is the subjeet cf a readable article froro tbe pen of

Mildred Aidridi. Annie L )igH writeH on Il Woman in

the Alliance Nlov(ein(nt," whicli intercstiuîg papier is fol-
lowed by IlThe Lnd of Social Contrasts ; or, a Briton's

Impressions of Anu'trica," by J. F. Muirliead," wbicb latter

article we would advise every reader of the Arena care-

fully to peruse. 'Tle old, old cry is resuîned by Edwin
fleed in a paper lahelledI "In tlie Tribunal of Literary
Criticism, Bacon vs. Shakespeare."

TuE July nuinher of New) England Magazine opens

wîith a paper froin the pen of Franklin H. Head, under

the suggestive heading, IlThe Eleart of Chi...ago." Prosper

Bender gives a coleur de rose accounit of French-Canadian
emigration in ant interesting contribution entitled "lThe

French -Can adians in New England." IlEdward Augustus
Freetrani," by William Clarke, is weIl wortb reading. Il 1
fancy," says Mr. Clarke, Ilthat, spite of the undoubted

stimulus given te historical stuidy by the High Churcli

movement, Freeman really derived his most fruitful idei8

in bistory far more from Dr. Arnold, and in a less degree

from Mir. Goldwin Sinitb." Ethelwyn Wetherald, a bril

liant Canadienne well known te our own columins, cuntri-

4 butes an ainusing sketch entitled "lA Modern Lpar." The

July nunîber of the, Vew England Magazine is on the

liole, a very fair one.

ELIZABnIcrî BISLAND commences the July number of the
Cosrnopolitert witli a readable article entitlcd "lThe Gret

City Conipaniies." IlOne( of England's Great Modern

Schools," by Douglas Sladun, gives an interesting accouni

Of Clieltenlian. IlA Night in June," liy Duncan Camp-
bell1 Scott, is so pretty that wo canniot refrain fromn quetinl
a Starza

A reddier ligh tniîîg flits abouiît,
Buit in tlii niirth -a 8ttiriii i., ritl]d
Tliat splits the g1oo wOithii vi vii gold.

M. Zola lia l)een described seirioiisly or ironically as a

distinlgqlisbed peet ; Mr. T. S. Perry, in a critical paper il,
thiS number entitled l'The Latest Literary Fashien nr

France," goes still forther and calIs tht' notorious authoi
Of " Germinal " a witer of t'pics-epicii of vice. Edith M
Thomua8 brings a most readable issue to a close witht
pretty littie poem entitled Il Lettre."

LITERARY .AND PERSONA-FL GOSIP.

MESSIIS. J. K. Hoyt and C. L. Betts have enterec
into business at 800 Broad Street, Newark, New Jersey
uder the name of IlThe FLoyt and Betts Literary Bu reau.'

AT a meeting of authors and artista in Kansas City
aoriginal poem was read by Mrs. Emma Playter Sea

bury, au occasional contributor to our columns, wbich wai
received witb apprecition by the audience.

A sECroND mvised and enlarged edition of a pepuliar hoi

work on the tariff question, entitled "lThe Free Trade vi

Struggle ini Enlglaîîd," l'y Gen. M. M. Trumbull,wiil shortly Je

lie i8sued by the Open Court Publishing Company. au

Mit. Et.Lior S'î'ocic announces for immediate publica- i

tien IlTliv- Antiqtîity cf Maen froni the Point cf View cof ý

Religion," hy F. Iltigli Capron. The work ie publîshed 1<1

in answt r tutNir. S. Laing's " Modern Science and -Mod- S

ern To~t"(
A STATENI ENT of tlie scientific principles upon which

thetreatineîit cf criminals should lie basc-d will open the

Peptlar Sýcience ilonthlly for August. t is by Prof. i

E lward S. Moarse, who takes as his title Il Natural Selec-s

(ion antiCrie." 
t

MEýýssRs LoNoUNiANs, GItEEN AND COMPîANY have in presse s

a volumesieîîtitled Il Distinction ; andti ho Criticisin of H

Blf,'by Alfre i-d iîgwit'k. The volume will deal in a fi

plain manner with the duficultiî s in the way of accepting L

tise doctrine cf ovolution.

MR. EoNireN'r IIAKE'S n'ýW work, IlSuffering bondon,"

ie in the press. It dils with the whole question cf tise

voluntary hsias and thtir hygienic, moral, social and s

puitical nlations tei society. The bock will contain an L

introduction bv Mm. WaLtor Besant.n

Mit. TUOMAS G. MARQUIS, i.A., cf the Stratford Col-

legitîte Institute, whose name is familiar te our roaders,

was marrieti at St. Cxeorge':4 Cathedmai, Kingston, on the 3

6th mest. M. anti Mrs. Marquis are spending the hoiney-1
incon on thse Lower St. Lawrence. 1

Tfip August (tentttry will centain an illustrateti article

on Il An Ascent of Fu ji the Peerless." Japan's great a

sacrei mnuntain le câlled varicuely Fuji-no-yama, Fuji-
san, Fujîyeîna, anti Fuji plain anti simmple, but the first0

two are cons idereti prtîper spellinge.

A LîiiitAity editien cf lJrquhart anti Motteux's trans-

lation of Rabelais, in Lwe volumes, ie anneuneti as forth-

coming Iîy Litwrence ansd Bullen. ILt is te bic richly illus-

trateti, andi fac-imiles cf rare and unique title pagîs of

ealy French î'ditions accoînpeny the introduction.

BERNAIt QUARITîcîr, bondon, wili bring eut next

montht ait <dition cf Il Sla(Ht)eirto's Micsontmer Night'e
lraî,"with seventy illustrations by J. Moyr Smith,

including ift<'tn full-page plates etcheti on copper. Theret
wiIIlietlireo styles-vellum, Japanese antI antique. Mr.

Smitb illustratud Il Maclietht " in a similar nanner tbiree
yvoars açyo.

CHAItLES lîCKEN9, the yonîtger, in hie preface te the
new edition of theoIl Niclîclas Nickleiby," publisheti hy
Macmilan aîîd Co., refers te the Maclise portrait, uowv in

thie National Galhery of bondon, as - the only really suc-
cessful portrait cf Charles Dickenss whicb was ever

paititetI."
Tfouitisr8 and readotrs will lie interîeted in the ennounce-

ient cf a cetuipanion velumte te 14 Appleton'8 Canadian
Guide Bock " by Prof. C. G. 1). Roberts, which will

describe We'stern Canada in tbe sente style. 'Tla author

is Mm. Ernest Ingersoll. T1he pîbishers will have it ready
Lthis înonth.

MESSRs. FItEDEItICI WAîtNE AND Co. wili sbortiy puli-
lish I he baud of the Almighty Dollar," by Mr. H.

1Paumure Gordon, a welI-known member cf (the bondon
Stock Exchange, wbo recently visited the United States

with exceptional opportunities for observation. The

Lvolume ecards hise îxperiencee beth socîaily and coin-

înercially, andi gives a sonîowhat novel preseittation cf
4Anterica andi its people.

1 A sEELES cf papers, in wbich eininent novelists wil

1 tell how they camne te write their meet pepular hook, bas
1heen arrangeti for by the editoî's of tlie 1</er, Mr. Jerome'%

8 new magazine. Mmr. Clark Ruselol wiIl give the history cf

"The Wnî'ck cf thte reevenor," and among tboue who

have prouuisedte( contribute are Mr. Besant, Mr. Jamnes
Payn, M. Bret Harte, Mr. Kipling, Mr. J. M. Barrie, and
Mm. Granît Allen.

DEFINîrrIONS cf proset anti poetry are always more or

lesîntereeting, but are rarely eati8fying. These are W.
eH. Mallock's atteutpts: Il Prose is the language moen use

,t when expressing themsolves wiuhout emotion, or with î'mo-
ntien whicb is sliglit or intermittent; poetry is thle langiîage
tthey use uider emotion, which is exceptional anti sus-

taineti. Poetry, in short, is, in jts essence, this : it is the

successful representation cf life, as regardeti withî stîstaitsed
emotioli."

A NEW and choaper illuistrateti edition ef Ed ward A.
Martin's Il GlimpHes into Nature's Secrets " is in prepara-

*. tien, anti will lie issueti from the De Montfort Press early ini

* Auguet. The saine autisor lias nearly ready a new work,

a IlAmidst Nature's Realms," a series cf essays-zoological,
r hotanical, and geological, in two parts : "ife in thse

F.Living, Present,> and "Anîtals of a Far-away Pat." Thme
a work will lie illustratet f roin photographe and drtawiiigs

by the author.

BURNs' autographe etill cenmanti a high price in bon.
don, where, at a recent auctien sale, a letter cf his e f0Mm4.

Dunlop fetched £24 ; another, te Mm. Stewart, asking for

ýd the loan cf I" two or tbree guineas," £28, and an auto.
ygrapli poeen(l0 Luve wili venture in whî're it daur na

j> weel lie seen "), £40. At the saine sale a letter cf Lord

ri Byron's fetdhed £26, a letter cf Keats' £19, anti an ori-

a-ginal auto grapli manuscript of the title-page cf IlEndy-

tamien," andi preface and inscription to the saine, £46 108.

.AN original copy of the sale catalogue cf Dr. Johnson's

irary lias heett fouiîd. I t is styled Il A catalogue cf tilt
raluabie library of books of the late learned Samuel

rhnson, EiqL.1., îleceised, whicli will lio soIldliy
mction îy Mr. Chiristie bIy order cf the excutors), at

is Great Rtoctît in Paîl iii, on XVeinesîlay, Fehmruary

6, 1785, and three follcoving dava." There were 662

)t5. Th'le uuctionoer was Mr. Clirisuie, andi the rate of
'ligmusct have heen iiuncli th(e saine as by the Mr.

liristie of or own tlay, for the (iqtpottal of the 662 lots

cook four days.

Titi,, Althorp iÂbrary ileCotc hlanded over tte icauc-

tioneers! Tho inest private library in England is te lie

scatered far and wide The 110,000 volumes cf which

t consistes are s-aid te, have cost tho second Eirn Spencer

ipwards of lt2OO,OOO. 0f early Bibîles there is a ricli

tore, editions cf the' Mentz Psalter, hiundreds cf Aldines,

lhe complote Il Ari.4totle-," the XVirgil cf 1501, no less than

fifty uteven (Caxtonis-thirty-oeeof whiclh art) perfect, andi

throe of whicli ne ether copies are known Ioc exist. XVbat

achance for ciii great public librarits1

TriI. New York I'os~i aym thiat mucre thari 20,000 pvr-

mons visited Stiakespeitreý's lirCliplace hast yt'ar, and cf

Choe, rougbly Ppeaking, tliri e-fcuirths îinscribed tlieir

names with their iiaticîîalitit's in the' visitors' bocok. 0f

Chose the British [slos cent ributeti 9,-546 pet-sons ; Amnerica,

5,385; Australia, 17,1; Canada, 1-21;- erinany, 91; and

FIolland, 24. Tht-n corne Africut, 23 - Austria, 4 Belgiurn,

3 ; Brazil, Ch;('ina, 10 ; Dtniark, 2 ; Euiypt, :3 Fiji

Islands, 2 Franco,11l; 1I ndiat, 28 ;- 1,aly, 31: J'apan, 1;

New Z,,aliid.(i 34 - Noéway, 4 ; Rouinaitia, I;1 u i,9

S'panislî Islands, 1 ; S,-'pain, 5 ;Sweýdeni, 2 ; Switzurland, 6,
and Wt-st Intiies, 4.

"BAI' FoORBOîçwVOReMS"''is the title cf a 110W edition

cf ' hlarles I{ing'4 Il t Olde Booke Shioppe," Torquay,

En"g. At thte foot cf the front page are priîited t tc foilow-
ing quaiiit lin, s

Ilo N'iîîî-îls f thti' liiîtî I';igî,,

Ilo eaî lif tii iiiii t tiitiîsagi
Tîk i- N ii ilid t cii tnt

1  '1't' ii. >i

TUE Rtitltscliulilitht-tk cldf ici is sy h

cf the pîtr olicî l itr 'efoaton. lîutfou1th-e'n

cf such litters havî l'' oul, nth h'caaoungc u

collection Teknc oli 0 baud. A ismonv1tl oteec pca
value are two front0aeth tlie f. an edrec

Nemb'rg(, t'reeat psessf ion oan c trnsclreifhers

ofthe oy pofîCenefrin rti.gAhithfurertu neînt

pfcturs ic Tao 1,petfutt dt,'andt cIag leterof tbis

iolcto the Nuenbergity arclîit'os Bohelcttf'sedis-
vlered a t wickau ethe writtonfteSthan liothf, oi

1531teothDe an ininle5terof3.

WOMýAN -with ii capital let' hîudly îow have

ceased te ho a spt'uialty. Thiere 8hould hoe ne more need

cf Il movemients " in lier behiaîf, and agitations for ber

advancement and deveoipîîtnt considered apart from the

general good of mankind, than for the abolition cf negro

slavery in the UJnited Statos. Il For wbat a nin"--and

presumably a boîa ath, (lotit ho yet seek after ? "

Witb the world cf kmîowledge anti oppurtuity tbrown

open te lier, if argues littît' for lier amblition anti lese for

lier ability te grasp cardinial principles tîtat sit e octs to

huild fonces abtout ber reservation, anîd exponds tinte anti

foi-ces in patrolling prî'cincts nobody cares te attack. "I

an glad the îI'îeHticn for discussion to-day dops net cou%-

tain thîe word' womnan,' " said a menîher cf a celebratod

literary clb. "1 iami weary cf the preteaitiotis diesyllable,

and satituted uvith incessant twaddle cf ' wonian's ýrogress,'

,wolnan's woîk for 'vonan,' and fhelic îîety and nimme vani

ations upoxi the onîe string. By thie tinie wc ought te lie

there if wt' arte ever to arrive. I am Ialf uick cf wotuan-

hood !i1 want te b' a hurnan beI. rm"lV11oen

as Iuean l3eings," by ilfarion, Ilarland, in North ier-

can Jseîieîc.
S'R vmv Woo Ike ie rhutlerH, the late Sir

Frantcis, antd tht' preeiît Chartes Wood, and, it ,îtay be

Haid, liket bori Macaulay, ustu'tle t'an inveterate pull

Her, andi was vspecially fonîd tt iîîdulging tbi4 fancy wlmen-

ever lie rt'turned fromn one of bis many canipaigns. [ie im

credited with the folloýNing -, 1)uring the performance cf a

play, writ ton by a friend, and acted by amateurs, aftî'r the

tiret act-uirou fel, a' great noise of sawing was heard, wvhen

the author saidt] teSir Evelyn iin the stails, IlXX'hiat can

i iey lie doiîîg bt'hind the utcte " '? Cuttiiîg out tht' sec-

o nd act, i, feîcy," replied thte Generai. After tise Zulu

War, a brochler officer said : IlEvî'lyn, did yen make vour

usual bad punss in Zuluiand ? " Il Get yon away, oh !"

(Cetewayo), was thme answer. An Irish gentleman cein-

pliniented the General upon hie share in the Egyptian

campaigun, when liejocuiarly retorted, II ArmaIt be (Arabi)

asy" A soldier, frý>qeîitly punîshoîl with Il seven dayHs

C.B.," entailing Il ptck-dirill," was heard te, conîplain that

lie would rather bce in the thick cf the lîottest fire than

marched up antI down the barrack square witlî sud a

load. "'Fle folle w prefers the liorrors of war," maid thse

punister, Il te pax, perpetua .' "-Adm7ýiralty and Ilerse

'u.ards tGazette.


